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and so manyâtprson persons s !to ihom
ehallsseem:meet, oW 4akesuch accouotwide
âWe saidCity, in like manner wii the tbus-
tioes .of .the iPeace ýfor ihe several Cunties
at their General or Special Sessions asafore-
said.

SIL..Ahudbe itfurer enacted, That the:per- ' c

-sons so to heappointedas foresaid, shail at a prca

.the times -andin the: maner hereinafterd-
iected, severally:take an acoeunt:of the num-
ber -of persons who shall be actually found
at the time of taking such account, within
the limits of the Parish, City or District, for

bhich Ithey may be respectively appointed,
and, hall set down the several paniculars
respecting the same, according to the form
prescribed in the Schedule annexed :to this
Act.

111. Add for the more speedy and effectual
obtaining of such accounts : Be it furiher
enacted, That a suflicient number ofprinted
copies of:this Act, and of the Schedule there- o
to, (such mumber to be regulated and deter- b
mined by order of the President or Com- Jun-,-q.
mander.in-Chief for the time being) shall on
or kfore dhe first day of April next after the
Passing of -this Act, he transmitted by the
King's Printer,:to the Clerks of the Peace in
the several -Counties, and the said several
Clerks ofthePeace shall,and they are hereby
required with all convenient speed, to cause
the said Act to be distributed among the
Justicesof the Peace in the-several Counties,
so that at least one Justice in each Parish
may be furnished with one of the said print-
e.d copies of the said Act, and also to caus.

two
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Two pdrited two of the said printed Schedules to be de-
deh cred to ae livered to each person appointtd as afore-

à : ta .said to take the account required by this
Act, within the said everal and respective
Counties.

IV. And be itfurcr enacted, That the.per-
sons so appointed to take such account as

g r mh s aforcsaid, shall with all convenient expedi-
zo.houotI~- tion after receiving the said Schedules, and

within such time as will enable them to de-
liver or transmit their respective answers
and returns to -the Clerks of the Peace, by
the day hereinafter limited for that purpose,
proceed to take an account in writing of the
number of persons at the tine of taking such
account, being within the limits qf the Pa-

ýrish, City or District, for which they may
be respectively appointed as aforesaid, and
inform themselves of the several particulars
relating to the matters specified in the ques-
tions contained-in the said Schedule, by pro-
ceeding from house to house or otherwise,
as they shal judge expedient, for the beiter
exécution of this Act, and from such infor-

a e prepac mation shall prepare duplicate answers or
©w returns to the said questions, according to

* the form prescribed in the said Schedule,
and shal sign and make oath to the same
before a Justice of ihe Peace of the County,
according to the said form, which oath anv
such Justice is hereby authorized and re-
wuired to administer ; and the better to en-

able such persons so appointed as aforesaid,
to make such answers and returns, they are
hereby severally and respectively authorized
and empowered to ask all such questions of

the
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Çthe persons wiihin the Parish, Ciiy or Dis-
trict, for which they may be respectively ap-
pointed as aforesaid,' respecting themselves,
and-the number and quality of the persons
constituting their respective families, as shall
beinecessarv for -stating the particulars re-
-quired to be sta'ted concerning ihem in the
said answers and returns, and every person
refusin»g to answer, or wilfully giving a false
ans.wër to such :questions, "or any of then,
shall for every such 'refusai or false answer. Pcàltyforrefu--

forfeit. a sum not exceeding Three Pounds, Ino aor

wiordIess than Twenty Shillings, at the dis-
cretion of the Justice, before whom' com-
plaint thereof shall be made; and the said
persons so appointed as aforesaid, to take
such-account, shail deliver or transmit their
several and respective ansçwers and returns,
in duplicate as aforesaid, to the Cleiks' ofthe
Peace for the several and respectîve Coun-
ties, on, or before the fir..t day of December
rnext.after the passing of this'Act.

V. And be itfurthr enachid. That the se- of a
veral Clerks of the Peace shail on or before I
the- ienthday: of 'December next after the
passingof this Act, transm:nt one copvof such -
answers and returns as they shall liave re- fro" wtkd,

ceived in manner aforesaid, together. with a
ist of the Parishes,Districts or Places, within

. a.."Ca-l
their respective Counties from which no re- anpyitir

turns may have been received, to the office
of the Secretary of the Province, and shall
place and keep the other copy of'such an-
swer-s and returns, on file, in their-oftices re-
spectively, and theanswers and returnswhich
shail be so transmitted to the office of the

o Secre-
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m toealmu- Sééretary 6f the Piovince, shall be digested
2Z" d J"and reduced into order by such officer or
f". '"" ~perkon as the. President or Commander-in-

Chief for the time being, shall appoint for
thàt purpose, and an abstract thereof shall
be laid before the General Assembly at their
riext Session.

o. i..mat VL And be it further enacted, That there
o! °'I* shall be allowed and-paid out of the Province

Tréasury to each Clerk oftht Peace, for the
services required of him by this Actthe
sum of Three Pounds, and to each and every

lôn~è to person appointéd and employed under this
pe""n " Act to take such account as aforesaid, who

,"' shall inake and transmit to the Clérk ofkthe
Peace of the County by the day hereinbefore
limited for that purpose, due answers and
returns according to the -Schédule to this
Act annexed, the sum of Ten Shillings for
each and every day that such person shall
make it appear to the Justices of the Peace
for the several Counties at their General Ses-
sions, that he has been actually employed in
the services required- of him by this:Acti;

EOa3tOfird- the number ofdays tokt certified by:the said
"à '* le se Justices at their General Sessions, to the Pre-

sident or Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, which said sums in this Section men-
tioned, shall be paid out of any ruonies in the
Piovince Treasury, by warrant of rhe Presi-
dent or Commander-in-Chitf for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent

.of klis Majesty's Council.
VIL. And be it furiter enacted, That any

person.appointed under this Act to take such
account as aforesaid, who shall refuse or ne-

glect
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glect to perfori any of the duties required r
of him by this Act, shall for each and every c¼cnoea

such refusal or neglect, forfeit and pay a sumP
not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less thea
Vonty Shillings, at the discretion of the Jus-
tie befoie whom complaint shall be made.

VIII. And be it furthcr enacted, That the ?eaiuc o b,

several and respective forfeitiures and penal- ,
ties hereinbefore mentioned, shal1 and may
be recovered upon complaint made before
any Justice of the Peace for .he County
where the offence may be commiued, upon
the. oath of one or-more credible witnes or
witnesses, and be lev:ed by d iress.and ple
of the goods and chatteis of the Dffender.
rendering die iui plus, ifany, afier deducting
the costs and charges of prosecuiion an4
sie, to such offender, and to be a:pplird, pie
half to the use of the person who: shall s.&ç
for the saine, and thie other half to the use
of the Poor of the Parish where the offence
may be committed.

SCHEDULE.
Questions, to which, by directions of an

Act of Assembly, passed in the fifth year of
the Reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled, ' An Act for taking an
" Account of the Population of this Pro-
" vince," written answers, in duplicate, are
to be returned by the persons appointed-
under and by virtue of the said Act, to take
such account, signed and attested upon oath,
by such persons respectively.

Ist.---How many Inhabited Houses are
there in your City, Parish or District, and
by how many Families are they occupied ?

2nd.
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2nd.-,How many Houses are now Build-
ing, -and therefo-re not yet Inhabited ?

3rd.---How many other Houses are Unin,
habited ?
S4th.----How many Persons (iàcluding

Children of whatever age) are there actually
found wihin the limits of your City, Parish
or District, at the unie of -taking this ac-
count, distinguishing Males and Females4
and Persons aboe and under sixteen years
of age, and People of Colour, and exclusive
of Men actually serving in His Majesty's
Regular Forces, and of Seamen either in His
Majesty's Service or belonging to Registered
Vessels, and of Native Indians ?

5th.---Are there any matters which you
think it necessary to remark in explanation
of your answers to either of the preceding
questions ?
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